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Important Dates

Calling all Seabrook
Island Photographers!
Do you have a favorite Seabrook Island
photo that you’d like to share?
SIPOA is solici ng photos of the Seabrook
Island natural environment for use on our
website and/or eblasts, and in the monthly
newsle er.
If you like to share your photos, please
submit your favorite(s) in JPG format to the
SIPOA oﬃce at: rschalaudek@sipoa.org
If your photos are published, we will
include photography credit along with the
photo.

Virtual Board Mee ng
Monday April 20, 2020 1 PM
*Zoom instruc ons will be
in today’s eblast

Next Brown & White
Pick‐up
Friday 05/01/2020
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Feedback?
Ques ons? Comments?
Suggested Topics?
Email us!
publiccomment@sipoa.org

ADMINISTRATION
Heather Paton, ExecuƟve Director, MCM, CMCA, LSM, PCAM

How Has COVID‐19 Aﬀected SIPOA Opera ons?
In only a few short weeks our world has experienced unprecedented changes.
Like many other communi es, SIPOA has implemented opera onal prac ces to help keep our
residents and employees safe and healthy.
All SIPOA facili es were closed eﬀec ve 3/17/20. To promote social distancing, SIPOA prohibited
beach bonfires, and removed the Lake House basketball hoops, soccer goal and volleyball net. We
an cipate facili es will remain closed un l the end of April. We’ll make a determina on of a
possible re‐open date at that me based on advice from State, Town and health oﬃcials.
Many SIPOA employees are working remotely, others are working varied schedules due to child care
and other logis cal issues. Our maintenance staﬀ is working in teams of two on alterna ng days to
reduce their risk of exposure. Security and maintenance vehicles are cleaned before and a er each
use, and only one occupant at a me is permi ed per vehicle.
We’ve taken advantage of this down me to tackle some maintenance projects. When we reopen,
you may no ce that several mee ng rooms at the Lake House are freshly painted. Lake House staﬀ
and our cleaning contractor have been working since the closure to clean and disinfect the Lake
House and Community Center from top to bo om. All hard surfaces, fitness equipment, mats,
weights, indoor and outdoor furniture, curtains, and even the books in the library have been
cleaned with disinfectant.

ConƟnued next page
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Admin conƟnued

Our Security oﬃcers are equipped with gloves and masks. Please remember to maintain a 6’
distance when interac ng with the oﬃcers. The gate processes thousands of vehicles and drivers
each month. Please do what you can to reduce exposure and keep the oﬃcers safe and healthy.
SIPOA commi ee mee ngs have gone virtual. Commi ee members are mee ng via Zoom and
other similar mee ng services. The technology is working very well! Approved commi ee minutes
are posted in the Gateaccess.net document library as usual.
Rou ne services such as trash collec on, recycling, Brown/White pickup, and common area
mowing are s ll being done as normal. We don’t an cipate any interrup on of those services at
this me.

FINANCE
2020 Property Transfers and Contribu on to Capital Fees
Allison Townsley, Finance & HR Administrator
Contribu on to capital fees are deposited to SIPOA’s reserves for capital expenditures. The fee is equal
to ½ of 1% of the total sales price. It is collected upon the ini al sale of property, transfers of interests in
property, and every subsequent resale or transfer thereof.
As of March 2020, we’ve had 60 closings, consis ng of 24 single family homes, 28 villas, 7 lots, and 1
Green Space transfer. Sales total $35,320,537 and contribu on to capital fees total $176,602.
Single Family Home sales ‐ $24,680,250
Villa sales ‐ $8,855,287
Lot sales ‐ $1,785,000

Single Family Home capital contribu on ‐ $123,401
Villa capital contribu on ‐ $44,276
Lot capital contribu on ‐ $8,925

THE LAKE HOUSE
Are you becoming a Covid‐19 couch potato? Looking to get moving?
The Lake House staﬀ has been crea ve in maintaining op ons for physical ac vity. Below is a short
sample video. Email Jamie Mixson at jmogus@sipoa.org for more details.
Core Fit by Mark ‐ h ps://youtu.be/7GWxKSO7WAE
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ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW
ARC Ac vity: March 2020
Katrina Burrell, CMCA, AMS, Director of AdministraƟon and Architectural Review

New Homes:
Applica ons Pending = 13
New Homes Approved, not yet started = 6
New Homes Under Construc on = 19 (*Includes 2 that have requested a Final Review, but not
received Deposit Refunds Yet.)
Completed YTD: = 3
Repair & Maintenance Projects:
Maintenance Projects Approved by staﬀ in March = 64
Total YTD = 202
Enforcement Ac ons in March = 0
Enforcement Ac ons YTD = 11

The Chinese Tallow Tree is an invasive species on
Seabrook Island
Adrea Hutchinson Hughes, ARC & Engineering Assistant, ASLA
The Chinese tallow tree, some mes referred to as the popcorn tree, rapidly colonizes by root
sprouts and seeds that are spread by water, wind, and birds. They grow profusely along riverbanks
and other wet areas but are not restricted to moist condi ons. In fact, they can endure severe
drought and are somewhat resistant to fire. They are seen at Seabrook Island in more saline areas
and are rela vely tolerant of salinity.

ConƟnued next page
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ARC cont.

The Chinese tallow tree has been cul vated as an
ornamental due to its fast growing nature and autumn
foliage. The tree is deciduous and may reach 60 feet in
height and 3 feet in diameter. The bark is easily iden fied
with deep, light‐gray fissures. Inflorescences appear in
April to June as slender, drooping spikes. They have no
petals but are yellow‐green. Fruits appear in August to
January and release 3 white, wax coated seeds that
resemble popcorn. Chinese tallows have tremendous
reproduc on poten al. They reach reproduc ve age in as
li le as 3 years and remain reproduc ve for at least 60
years. A mature tree can produce 100,000 seeds.
When tallow invades, it monopolizes large areas and causes large‐scale ecosystem modifica on.
Tallow can readily become dominant in wet prairies and bo omland forests. Once established,
they out‐compete na ve species, thereby reducing plant and animal species diversity. They are
further able to monopolize the landscape by releasing a toxin through the leaf li er that is known
to change the soil chemistry and make it diﬃcult for other plants to grow. For more informa on
go to: h ps://www.se‐eppc.org/manual/SASE.html
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ENGINEERING
Steve Hirsch, Director of Engineering, PE, PMP

As many of you may have already no ced, the new kayak launch is open and ready for use. The
kayak launch is located at the end of Cap’n Sams Rd past the fire sta on. It is immediately adjacent
to the exis ng boat ramp. Construc on began in early February and was completed in late March.

ConƟnued next page
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Engineering cont.

Below you can see some photos documen ng the construc on progress. The new kayak launch is
designed to provide much easier access to the water for kayakers. Residents can pull their car
directly to the edge of the dock to unload their kayak. The floa ng dock is also equipped with a
entry and exit pla orm that allows users addi onal stability for their kayak while ge ng into and
out of the water. We hope that residents will be able to take advantage of this new amenity this
summer!

2/7/2020

2/14/2020

2/27/2020

3/9/2020
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3/30/2020

Engineering cont.

On 4/13/20, Seabrook Island Experienced a confirmed EF‐1 tornado. Clean up is s ll in progress.
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Engineering cont.

On 4/13/20, Seabrook Island Experienced a confirmed EF‐1 tornado. Clean up is s ll in progress.
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SAFETY & SECURITY

In keeping with the Norred and Associates Inc. tradi on of honoring
those who demonstrate a strong work ethic, excellent customer
service and solid teamwork, the Seabrook Island security oﬃcers have
voted, and the Oﬃcer of the Month for March is Ed Rooney. Ed is
always on me and maintains a professional appearance. He
consistently proves to be dependable and gladly covers for others
when needed. Ed is extremely outgoing, personable, and willing to
help any way he can. Congratula ons Ed!
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Photo by Glen Cox
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